Gertificate of Exemption - AGAR 2A19l2A Parl2
To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross
expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2A20,
and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review
under Section 9 of the Local Audit (Smaller Authorities) Regulations 2015
There is no requirement to have a limited assuran@ review or to submit an Annual Govemance and Accountability
Return to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 March 2420 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2020
notifying the extemal auditor.
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certifies that during the financial year 2019120, the higher of the authority's total gross income for the year or
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed €25,000
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There are certain circurnstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempto so that a limited
assurance review witl still be required. lf an authority is unable to confirm the statements below then it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submit the completed Annual Governance and Accountability Retun"r
Part 3 to the external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of €200 +VAT will be payable.
By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:

.
.

.

The authority was in existence on lstApril 2016
ln relation to the preceding financial year (2018/19), the external auditor has not:
issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
made a statutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it
issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1(1 ) of Schedule I to the Local Audit and Accountability Act
2014 ("the Act"), and has not withdrawn the notice
commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act
made an application under section 28(1) of the Act for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful,
and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration
The court has not declared an item of account unlawful after a person made an appeal under section 2B{3) of theAci.
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lf you are able to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither received gross income,
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding S25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
subrnitted to the external auditor either by email or by post (not both).
The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the inforrnation required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully completed and, along
with a copy of this certificate, published on a public website* before 1 July 2024. By signing this certificate you

are also confirming that you are aware of this requirement.
Signed by the Responsible Financial
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Officer

Date
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as recorded in minute reference:
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Signed by

I confirm that ihis Certificate of
Exemption was approved by this
authority on this date:
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Emailof Authority
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ONLY this Certificate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by email OR hy post {not
both) as soon a$ ps$sible aften certification to yCIur external auditor, but no later than 3S
,fuin* 2020" ftenrinder letters incur a ehfirge of t40 +VAT
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2A19l2O
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This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 202A.
The internal audit tor 2A19120 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the internalaudit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.
Agreed? Please choose
one of the followinE
Not
covered**

A. Appropriate accounting records have been properly kept throughout the flnancial year.
B. This authorlty complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all
expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.
C. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy
of arrangements to manage these.
D. The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress against
the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate.

E. Expected income was fully received, based on corect pri'ces, properly recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

,/

F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was

rJttt

approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.
G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.

plA

H. Asset and inveslments registers were complete and accurate and properly maintained.

l.

Periodic and year-end bank account reconciliations were properly carried out.

J. Accounting statements prepared during the year v\rere prepared on the conect accounting basis
(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
properlv recorded.

K. lf the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2018{19, it met the
exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. (lf the adhority had a limited as.suranc€

\,/

review of fts 2AlA19 AGAR tick "not covered")

L. The authority has demonstrated lhat during summer 2019

it correctly provided for the exercise

of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

tl. (For local councils only)
Trust funds (including charitable)

-

The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

For any other risk areas identifled by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed)

Date{s) interna} auclit undertaken

Name of person who carried out the internal audit
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SignaiLire of person rarho
*,*rried out the rnie rnai audit
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Section

I -Annual

Governance Statement 2019120

We acknowledge as the members of:

S
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ollr responsibitity for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal controf, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 hlarch 2020, that:

l.

prepared its accounting stafemenls in accardance
with the Accaunt$ and Audit Regulatiors.

We have pul in place arrangements for efective financial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting slatements.

made proper amngements aN accepted respansibility
for safeguarding the public money and resources in

2. \Ab maintained an adequaie sysiem of internal control

including measures desiqned to prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its efiectiveness.

its charge.
has only done what it has the legal powerta fu and has
complied with Proryr Practices in dorng so.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves

that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with la$rs, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
bu$iness or manage its finances.

the year gave all persons interested the apportunity ta
inspect and ask quesflons aboutthis authority's accourts.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in acc0rdance with the
requirements of ihe Accounts and Audit Regulations.

duing

5. lrlle canied out an asse$sment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of internal controls and/or
external insurance cover wtrere required.

considercd and d@ufirented the ftnancial
faces and dealt with them properly.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effeclive system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

arrunged for a competent person, independent of the finaneial
controls and prccedures, fo gfue an objective view on whether
intemal controls meet the needs of fl,is srnarrer authority.

aN otherrisks

ff

rcsponded to mafrers brought to its attention by intemal and

7- We took appropriaie action on all matters raised

ertemal audrt.

in reports from internal and external audit.

discrosed everything it should have abaut its ouslness acltVtly
during the War itnluding events tak:ing place after the year

& We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitrnents, events or transactions, occuning either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting staternents.

end if relevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
chariiable. ln our cepacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s)iassets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

Yes

lNb

NIA

has met all of rts responsibifiies where as a body
corporate rf ,s a sore managing truSee of a local trust
or trusfs.

.For any statenient to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be published
l-his Annuai Governance Slaterneni was approved
nreeting of the authority on

ata

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approvalwas given:

.r+ ,Ilcs/ Ac''JC.
aird recorded as nrinute reference.

5.1'za2cs

Chairman

po o.*lI-L

Clerk
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 20{9 EA fur
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Nobs and guidance
P/ease raund alt fiEures fo nearest tl . Da not leave any
baxes btank and repa$ t0 or Nit balances- All figures mus!
agree to underlying financial records.

l.

Balances brought

t*zn

forward
2. (+) Precepl or Rates and
Levies

i

28C

3. (+) Total other receipts

f

t

9tl

Tatal balances and reserves atthe beginning afthe year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 af previous year.

Lfiu

Tatal amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
rcceived or receivable in the year. Exclude any gnnts

+b

2-?

47P

*zo

4. (-) Staff co*ts

received.
T*tal ineome or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less
or rates/levies received {line 2). lnclude any
grants received.

the precept

Talal expenditure or payments made to and on behalf

af all emplayees. lnclude gross sa/ane s and wages,
em playe rs ll I contrib utians, employers pensian
contributions, gratuities and severance payme nts.

5. G) Loan interesUcapital

*

repayments

8.

(-) All other payments

5
7. (=) Balances canied

5'r

t+t z

Totat expenditure ar payrnents as recorded in the cashbook less sfaffcosis {tine 4) and loan interest/capital

ll

7vt"

Total balances and reserues af ftre end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

t>3

forward

8. Total value o{ cash and
short term investments

Tatal expenditure or payments af capital and interest
made during tbe year on the autharity's borrawings {if any}.

C)

ttfl

The sum of all cunent and depasit bank accaunfs, cash
holdings and shart term investments tteld as at 3'l March

78u

,

T* agree with hank reconciliatian.
9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets
10. Totalborrowings

-

-

NtL

IUrL

The vatue af all the property the authority owns itis made
up af all its fxed assefs and long tenn investffienls as al
31 March.

A.IIL

NJil*

The autstanding capital balance as at 31 March of alt loans
from thirct parties {inctuding PWLB}.

11. (For l-ocal Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

No

Yes

l./

tft

I eertify that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting
Statements in this,Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payrnents or incorne and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Governance and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Froper Practices
and present fairly the financial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible FinancialOfficer before being
presented to the authority for approval

The Council as a body corporate acfs as sole trustee far
and is responsible for managing Trust funds or assets.

N.B. The frgurcs in the accounting statemenfs a0oye do
not include any Trust tnnsacfions.

I tonfirm tlral these Accounting Staternents were
approvcd hy this ar;thorily on thrs daie

?llos/lc>c
as reccrded in mir"iLrte reference.
I

5A lzoLo
Signeii by Chairman of the meeting where the
Accountin(l Stalements were alboroved

Daie

a+-[oe/eorD

t+
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